A class of phenolic compounds, ortho-dihydroxyphenols (hereafter "o-DHP"), has been implicated with seed survival. Based on expectations of the growth-differentiation balance hypothesis, we predicted that seed o-DHP concentration exhibits a curvilinear response to increasing resource availability in the maternal environment, with maximum o-DHP occurring at moderate resource levels. To test this hypothesis, Abutilon theophrasti seeds were produced under field conditions at two locations. Each location included twelve maternal environments established through factorial combinations of soil compost (+/−), species assemblage (A. theophrasti with and without maize), and soil nitrogen fertilizer (0, 0.5× or 1× local recommendations for maize). Resource availability with respect to A. theophrasti growth was summarized by above-ground biomass at seed harvest (maternal biomass). Results indicated that seed o-DHP concentrations increased then decreased in response to increasing maternal biomass. This relationship was modeled with a unimodal function specific to location (Location 1, y = 1.18 + 0.03xe −0.02x , pseudo-R 2 = 0.59, p = 0.003; Location 2, y = 1.40 + 0.006xe −0.005x ; pseudo-R 2 = 0.34, p = 0.05). Seed protein concentrations remained constant across maternal biomass levels. Because inherent vulnerability to predation and decay is considered a consequence of chemical protection relative to nutritional offering, our results suggest that A. theophrasti seed susceptibility to lethal attack is influenced by resource levels in the maternal environment. More broadly, our results suggest that the growthdifferentiation balance hypothesis can be extended to maternal effects on seed phenolics.
Introduction
Seed survival under field conditions involves escape from predation and decay through chemicals with antiherbivory, antifungal, and bactericidal properties [1] . Maternal environments may have considerable influence on seed chemical defenses because these compounds are primarily located in structures derived from maternal tissue (i.e., testa, pericarp) [2] . In vegetative structures, concentrations of phenolic defense compounds can exhibit curvilinear responses to environmental resource levels, with maximum phenolic concentrations occurring at moderate resource levels [3] [4] [5] . Such associations are thought to result from inherent constraints on plant metabolic pathways such that: 1) in low resource environments, both growth and secondary metabolite production are inhibited because of limited amounts of photosynthate; 2) in moderate resource environments, secondary metabolite production increases but growth remains modest; and 3) in resource rich environments, growth processes become more efficient, resulting in decreased concentrations of secondary metabolites. Alleged tradeoffs between growth and secondary metabolite production are components of the growth-differentiation balance hypothesis (first proposed by [6] and elaborated by [7] ). Predictions of the growth-differentiation hypothesis have yet to be extended to maternal environment effects on seed traits.
Although specific chemical defenses vary among taxa, a broad class of phenolic compounds that occurs widely among plant species, ortho-dihydroxyphenols (hereafter "o-DHP"), has been implicated with seed survival [8] .
Mechanisms of o-DHP protection have yet to be clarified, but, based on plant defense chemistry [9] , o-DHP may improve seed longevity by inhibiting pathogenic microorganisms and deterring vertebrate and invertebrate predators. Such claims are supported by a report of low rates of seed predation for species characterized by high concentrations of o-DHP in seeds [10] .
The overall objective of this study was to determine the effects of increasing maternal environment resource availability on o-DHP concentrations in Abutilon theophrasti Medik. seeds produced under agronomic field conditions. Abutilon theophrasti is a common, summer annual weed of economic importance in agricultural fields of North America [11] . This species was chosen because previous research indicated that many seed traits, including susceptibility to mortality, are affected by the maternal environment [12] [13] [14] . We hypothesized that the response of seed o-DHP concentration to increasing maternal environment resource availability can be modeled with a unimodal function, i.e., a function that projects maximum o-DHP concentration at moderate resource levels. We also assessed the association between maternal environment resource levels and concentrations of seed protein, which is a sizeable constituent of A. theophrasti seeds [15] and a high-quality protein for vertebrate seed predators [16] . Specific predictions regarding the effects of maternal environment resource availability on seed protein concentrations were not made, rather, protein measurements were used to calculate o-DHP: protein ratios. Such ratios are valuable because inherent vulnerability to seed predation and decay is considered a consequence of chemical protection relative to nutritional offering [17] .
Materials and Methods

Maternal Environments
Resource gradients with respect to A. theophrasti growth were established under field conditions for maize (Zea mays L.) production at two locations: Mead, NE (latitude 41.229˚, longitude 96.489˚, elevation 352 m) and Havana, IL (latitude 40.300˚, longitude 90.061˚, elevation 140 m). In the year seeds were produced (2008), Mead, NE received 63.3 cm of precipitation and monthly average air temperatures ranged from 14.8˚C to 23.6˚C during the maize growing season (May through September). Havana, IL received 76.4 cm of precipitation and monthly average temperatures ranged from 14.7˚C to 23.3˚C during the maize growing season. Soil at the Mead, NE location was a Sharpsburg silty clay loam (fine, smectitic, mesic typic Argiudoll) with 3.3% soil organic matter. Soil at the Havana, IL location was a Plainfield sand (Typic Udipsamment, 94% sand, 4% silt, 2% clay) with 0.7% soil organic matter.
At each location, twelve distinct maternal environments were established with a full-factorial combination of soil compost amendment (two levels, amended or not amended), species assemblage (two levels, A. theophrasti with or without maize), and soil nitrogen fertilizer (three levels; 0, 0.5× or 1× local recommendations for maize). Twelve levels of a gradient were more than twice the minimum number of levels (five) previously recommended for detecting predictions of the growth-differentiation hypothesis [3] . Factors were arranged in a split-split plot design with four replications. The main plot (36.6 m by 9.2 m) factor was soil compost amendment, the subplot (9.2 m by 3.1 m) factor was species combination and the sub-subplot (3.1 m by 3.1 m) factor was soil nitrogen fertilizer level. Three weeks prior to planting, 10 (Mead, NE) to 30 (Havana, IL) soil cores (2.5 cm diameter by 20 cm deep) were taken from each treatment plot. Composite soil samples and compost materials were analyzed for total N (ammonium N and organic N) and amino sugar N by an analytical laboratory (15N Analysis Service at the University of Illinois, Urbana, IL, USA).
Amino sugar N levels were used to calculate soil compost amendment rates necessary to achieve soil amino sugar N levels of 280 parts per million (ppm). An amino sugar N level of at least 230 ppm represents a critical value for high N mineralization potential soils in which additional fertilizer N does less to promote maize growth than soils with low N mineralization potentials [18] . In this experiment, compost was derived from local beef manure and was applied and incorporated according to regional standards. Specifically, at Mead, NE, compost was applied at 32.5 Mg/ha with a manure spreader and incorporated to a depth of 8 cm using a field disk. At Havana, IL, compost was applied at 29.7 Mg/ha with a manure spreader and incorporated to a depth of 20 cm using a soil finisher. Nutrient analyses indicated that compost at Mead, NE was 0.51% N (dry weight basis) and 0.53% P. Compost at Havana, IL was 1.33% N and 0.25% P.
Soil nitrogen fertilizer treatments were imposed with applications of urea ammonium nitrate at planting. Soil nitrogen fertilizer rates were calculated to meet yield goals consistent with regional standards considering background soil N levels. At Mead, NE, nitrogen fertilizer was applied at a rate of 134 kg·N·ha −1 , and at Havana, IL, nitrogen fertilizer was applied at a rate of 201 kg·N·ha ). From each plot, 5 A. theophrasti plants from 2 interior rows were randomly selected for determination of maternal biomass, which was the sum dry weight of vegetative (stems and leaves) and repro-ductive (fruits and seeds) structures. Determination of maternal biomass took place on July 22-23. On August 8, mature A. theophrasti capsules were harvested by hand from five plants of interior rows. Collected capsules were dried in paper bags under ambient conditions in the laboratory for 14 d. Dried capsules were then carefully crushed by hand to expel seeds that were separated from chaff by aspiration. Seeds were stored in moisture-proof bottles at 4˚C until needed.
Determination of o-DHP and Protein
For each seed lot (i.e., seed population from a specific maternal environment and production location), two 1-g seed samples were ground and passed through a forty mesh screen with a benchtop precision mill. To prevent cross-contamination of seed lots, dried maize kernels were milled prior to each A. theophrasti seed sample. Using powdered seed, o-DHP concentrations were determined according to the protocol of [17] , modified by [19] . This spectrophotometric procedure provided accurate measurements of seed o-DHP concentrations, as evidenced by a previous investigation in which resulting concentrations correlated well with seed o-DHP concentrations determined with gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (r = 0.80, p < 0.05, N = 6) [19] . In the current investigation, the spectrophotometric procedure for seed o-DHP concentration was repeated ten times for each seed lot. Seed protein concentration was determined according to the spectrophotometric procedure of [20] , using powdered seed from above and six repetitions per seed lot. For both o-DHP and protein, concentrations were expressed in units of both seed weight and individual seed. This enabled comparisons with previous research and facilitated improved understanding of seed characteristics at a scale pertinent to seed fate. Weightbased concentrations were converted to units based on individual seeds through division by mean individual seed weights, which were determined with 50 seeds per lot.
Data Analysis
The effects of increasing maternal environment resource availability on seed o-DHP concentrations and o-DHP: protein ratios were assessed with nonlinear least squares regression using spectrophotometric assay means and calibrated maternal biomass values that accounted for classical measurement error in the dependent variable [21] . Anticipating skewness in maternal biomass data resulting from rarity of low resource environments under agronomic conditions [5] , regression analyses were performed with both original maternal biomass values and log-transformed maternal biomass values. Regression analyses were executed using the nlme library of the open source statistical software program R v.2.6.2 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, http://www.r-project.org). Data for each location were analyzed separately. The F-test for coincident regression was used to test the null hypothesis that location-specific regressions were estimates of the same population [23] .
Responses of seed o-DHP concentration to increasing maternal biomass were modeled with a unimodal function that included:
where y is seed o-DHP concentration, x is maternal biomass, α is the y-intercept parameter, β is the initial slope at low maternal biomass, and γ is the rate of decline in seed o-DHP concentration as maternal biomass increased. Responses of o-DHP:protein ratios to increasing maternal biomass were modeled with a negative exponential function. Model fits to data were evaluated with pseudo-R 2 values [22] .
Results
The twelve maternal environments produced by combinations of agronomic treatments formed a resource gradient with respect to A. theophrasti growth, as indicated by the significant differences in maternal biomass among maternal environments at Mead, NE ( Seed o-DHP concentrations were influenced by location (t = 2.47, df = 11, p = 0.03). Overall mean seed o-DHP concentration was greater for Havana, IL (17.9 ± s.e. 0.5 µmol o-DHP/g seed) than for Mead, NE (15.3 ± s.e. 1.0 µmol o-DHP/g seed). Despite location effects, minimum o-DHP concentrations consistently occurred in seeds from A. theophrasti monocultures, amended with compost and fertilized with nitrogen at a 1.0× rate ( Table 1) .
At Mead, NE, maximum o-DHP concentration occurred in seeds from A. theophrasti-maize bicultures, not mended with compost and fertilized with nitrogen at a a Responses of seed o-DHP concentrations to increasing maternal biomass were modeled with Equation (1) (Figures 1 and 2) ; however, location-specific regressions did not estimate the same population regression (F 2,20 = 9.77, p = 0.001). As expected, log transformation created more uniform spread in maternal biomass compared to the original data, but transformation of the dependent variable did not improve model fit (Figures 1(b) and 2(b) ). Thus, compression of maternal biomass values at the low end of the data range did not affect modeling the responses of o-DHP concentrations to increasing maternal biomass.
Seed protein concentrations were influenced by location (t = −10.96, df = 11, p < 0.001). Overall mean seed protein concentration was greater for Mead, NE (24.44 ± s.e. 0.45 mg protein/g seed) than for Havana, IL (19.16 ± s.e. 0.43 mg protein/g seed). At Mead, NE, minimum seed protein concentration occurred in seeds from A. theophrasti monocultures, amended with compost and fertilized with nitrogen at a 0x rate; and maximum seed protein concentration occurred in seeds from A. theophrasti monocultures, amended with compost and fertilized with nitrogen at a 1× rate. At Havana, IL, minimum seed protein concentration occurred in seeds from A. theophrasti-maize bicultures, not amended with compost and fertilized with nitrogen at a 0.5× rate; and maximum seed protein concentration occurred in seeds from A. theophrasti monocultures, not amended with compost and fertilized with nitrogen at a 0× rate.
A negative exponential function was found to describe the response of o-DHP:protein ratios to increasing maternal biomass at Mead, NE (Figure 3) . At Havana, IL, the negative exponential function indicated only 0.14 of the variance in o-DHP:protein ratio was in common with variance in maternal biomass (Figure 4) .
Discussion
The growth-differentiation balance hypothesis provides a framework for understanding phenotypic differences in secondary metabolite concentrations that arise from plastic responses to environmental gradients [3] [4] [5] . The unimodal function fit to the response of seed o-DHP concentration to increasing maternal biomass indicated that seed o-DHP concentrations were, in part, influenced by maternal environment resource availability in manners consistent with the growth-differentiation balance hypothesis. Thus, building on a rich understanding of maternal effects on seed traits [24] , we extended predictions of the growth-differentiation balance hypothesis to include maternal environment effects on concentrations of phenolic compounds in seeds.
We emphasize that maternal environment resource availability was one of several factors influencing o-DHP concentrations in A. theophrasti seeds. Previous research determined that concentrations of defense compounds in seeds can be affected by numerous maternal environment variables including incidences of abiotic stress during early life-stages [25] and occurrences of predation during the seed maturation period [26] . These and additional microenvironment factors may have contributed to the unpredictability in seed o-DHP concentrations observed in this study.
Differences in model fit between locations indicated that the negative association between seed o-DHP concentration and maternal biomass was conditioned by the local environment. A major difference between locations was soil physiochemical properties, which can influence spatial distributions of environmental factors that impact the production of phenolics in vegetative tissue [27] . Assuming that endogenous physiological conditions of maternal plants are replicated in seeds [28] , extension of the growth-differentiation balance hypothesis to seed traits requires maternal environments free of microenvvironments that differentially influence phenolic compound synthesis. The results of this study suggest that such environments are more likely at locations characterized by loam-type soils with relatively high percent organic matter (as seen at Mead, NE) compared to locations with sandy soils that are low in percent organic matter (as seen at Havana, IL).
Abutilon theophrasti seeds feature water-impermeable coats that preserve viability through physical exclusion of microorganisms [29] . In general, phenolic compounds in water impermeable seed coats enhance capacities for seed survival by mitigating the harmful effects of surface injury [19, 29] . Understanding the impacts of variability in seed o-DHP on A. theophrasti seed fate will improve knowledge of this weed's reproductive ecology and may be important for establishing more ecologically-based weed management strategies. Along these lines, it is important to note that the differences in o-DHP concentration were detected in A. theophrasti seeds produced under field conditions and were consequences of changes in crop production prac-tices.
Although not the primary focus of this investigation, we detected differences in seed o-DHP concentrations between locations, with o-DHP concentrations reduced for seeds from Mead, NE compared to seeds from Havana, IL. Seed protein concentration also varied between locations, with seeds from Mead, NE enriched in protein compared to seeds from Havana, IL. These location differences in seed protein and o-DHP suggested that seeds from Mead, NE were inherently more susceptible to predation and decay than seeds from Havana, IL. Understanding sources of variation in seed o-DHP and protein concentration among locations is important because local adaptation in seed defense chemistry can prompt reciprocal evolutionary changes between plants and predators [30] , potentially influencing trophic interactions across the ecosystem.
In general, the effects of o-DHP on seed survival are understood from studies that identified correlations between seed o-DHP concentration and seed longevity [8, 19] . To our knowledge, specific mechanisms for o-DHP protection of seeds have yet to be clarified. Such studies would benefit from seed lots that differ in o-DHP concentration but show limited variability in other traits related to seed survival (e.g., size, morphology and composition of nutritional reserves). Our results suggest a study system conducive to improving knowledge of the mechanisms in which o-DHP protects seeds. Specifically, we propose that maternal environment resource levels can be manipulated to produce seed lots that differ in o-DHP concentration but exhibit little variation in other seed traits. These seed lots can then be subjected to mortality assays, thereby revealing the role of o-DHP in seed survival. Further clarification of seed defense chemistry will increase knowledge of plant-environment interactions involving seeds, which represent a lifecycle stage critical to population dynamics of plant species with annual life histories.
